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F IN CHICAGO.
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f n,ir Nuti.rloal llaak flarlt'ar
tnre.r-- ll lle th. It'll
i ;i. nJ lri.ullt la fog- -
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A

work

I'.OfiADI.Y TI1K

moat notorious, anu
I at tho same time

tbtr most successful
limk snca's, furgr
tui burglar In th
country a few year
ago. I under arrest

t Chicago, lie
arrei-te-

ago while
game n n

id a roomiin- -

f,o freedom of the house by

a ncm end then. It t believed, hla

on w.i8 to steal everything be
I lay h'.s ban-- ' wH'in. Yhi form

r!C( k..!l'. I looked Upon I "
i tr;rt thieve nil lndicis at
: dr. ThU men himself sty
i ,! !:' lot Lis "f.'.f" nJ that h"
in ....: la . .itt to the "sclent"
n. ..!.) known to get money t keep blm
f: i s' rvi'-.g- .

ja'. i (inui. alia Graham. MU
v, i tiut "i:ugll-.- Hill." and a bait
! 'ri .l otlior cognomens. Ik arrorlcd
t v 't.ciii.'f of Police llyrw-a- of New

V. i'h, the notoriety o b'lnj tbvmal
r,-- . rt nun lu h! line whin Im favor
r foti.i of thievery wa doing the
r- ; ' d at c. It In an englishman

Mttr. ami still MiMiki with a cockney
i:t Mat f"itl ime ot-lfc- ira

i i..i,f , ' mermen tp-- i at
. i

" .1 1. h!.ikc to Oay. I!" bus
a i y ah tiling ant It xr"

' t v. i.i.ik:- - r.a lafrrs'lnir baa.
i i a t ii t.'i year 'jlJ iiiil ailmlta that
U i i.e. a i pit' lnuilly following the
i .!., i a ii(.uk i.Hicii he via 10

.m tit ii' ". of lii ftcy-fi- " yuit o'
I :j rtln-.in.- l carver ho has spent thirty
I' ii. ill Ot tai. Thicc tlniPa he hue

Wn to fins Plt'lt lh N,fW

fd'.irt t, o'ir-- to Aulim ami eeral
l!:nit to ti c vvrkliouae. Tlie ei:tot
rin I it of liiip a he lufl bcon romtnllt(l
o j ii.' h t iiintlcms lie tdnilte ho httn

r il it know. He bat met mint
.f hc i l,i. ( of pultce and doUcllvca In

.i.!r-r- tli tr to face, and duoUrn

:!i.it te ! ii' ilrcd ime of them, i

A f. d.ijt attpr Orr.nl aaa arreted
M fcroHKhi 1n la the central
i'i.'.tl'.irt lo le "fi!ion up" to the Art-li- e

ForriMentiy tlunltd bU Mn-:- i

y until alioti hie pli:lur4 tak
en 'ic:ii U:o U'SUi' gul'.dy, nnJ thfB
lie iintt'fi that ho w a tho famoua
b'nk nrak. The photograph vaa.tak-.- i

In Waohinston. 1. C. only txa ycrt
r- - tl.il the reiKluLUnce foild f.ot

t c ! u .1. atii he Ulkel frci'ly atrnut
i f , i (' rv e. It Diui t liior ccm- -

(. i'..i'. :.' i.iintiliia vtrm In the hlce
rar.u oH.i tUjn In tii alnjiy cell U

Ii; Hue of tunvcrsetlon ran
id t!ie tliTc'cuee hclween Pngllnh aud
Au rrlian noll e and prison motho'l.

le r the ctlurrs boiuo polntiT
ll. ii Ihry iilmlttci would ro val

iui!.h' id
'Aruerlran leople tiiink thsl Knklmb

fii n t,n.e l.cre It U rajler to

nci'k lu the fclicd 8tais thin In Kr.fr

iill he In the eg a. a of a two
Loura talU "That U not the fane. In

fill. It Is rry murh hariltr to work In

li.U country. I e.ilo ate r.utrh n;ore
yiafhiiil. more c;;ildtu toil brarer
a;,(j It c;uu to DiaVIti a flht fur
il.e r" ti-i-nn cf their property. The
p. ; ,,io Ju.--l r.a eilliltiit In propor
li.ni to tVe ir,inlxr aiul pcpitUllan.

lie iiail.iiU of the t'ld tountiy ate
v.h.it inkr It to liar.1 ovnr there. In
r.rrl-fi- evry prison hn au eippit In
LU :i'U'.iii!li.n, or 'hawUr out, aa vail

i i, auai'lie.l. I!e draai a linmeuae
iu!:iiy Irraiin? of tho wnrk be It com

!,.;;, J to d3 an J tha eiperli nre he muni
..- - ;i.lir. I'o niake the rounda of the
trit'T tnd courts, and flxta In hi

the tucea cf ecry ore he Dee

f LU n iiury r.iut renin or.irthlnR
al uiit rai li ahlrli (.111 In In him to
I i t try the Individual In the future.
He ha a regular round to muke and
the export of the other prinom follow

bin right around much the aame a cir
cuit Ju.igra do Id ttul country.

"In Ur.gland aentencei art not 3xed
r.Kirli on the crime ai the character

iit l'.:o crl:i.liial. Ucfure a man la

Vt i -- .J

, ) 'IV f ..

JAX1F.S lit A NT.
C ll.!'."l

ji..-ifV- fp for trl.il a 'bonier out' Y'-l-

ine ii.mu and luuks hi m over. II

leir.diea hla rer0rd and If he find Hie
r.,.in aiiioii li.ie he ht marked hi

r'.ord I wrlltfn out and handed to
tiic j j .'. wio la lo iry hlra. Tb charge
iy t ih theft of a pair of old sboes

t.r in i!d hst and tha prisoner receive
i m !;irtiee of twenty years on bi teco-- d

ti .r A fil'.nw may get out of prinon
I i l..Trpon and think b can g to
I : ..!..r rnl muV. tut he Is very badly
i i. J l'i Is b.4n eaiii'it up, and
v in u the l,ler jt" get hi eye on

'! rrsVe ul;u wiih h hud reamia- -

M r;l

!ire a rri.in niny isii'ly eonTfr'el
J t;c-- tl.iiu Mid i -- .h time he la :irr:

ai-- ji rt that It U the 'flmt time,' aud
the 1 noac the ulcr. They
have nothlnir neon wlilih to rely hut
tlie photograph whlrli are a'nt from
one city to anotW. Thi'ee are lnf- -

fectlvc, for the that a man dues
not alwaja look enough ISUe hi plctura
lo attra. t attention. 1 Imve hecu bo-fo-

In;tor I'ytnui tl.e In unn
year, and on the 'rond orcaHlon he 6W
not know me any more than It he had
never ccn jfle. My heard had be--

trimmed since tbe prevloun lime I was
on hi 'carprt' and ho would call ma
by aiiirio othT name than uiy owu tif
any 1 had ever clalnu'd.

better than
t.'iis ecttntry.

CONFtSSED HIS CHIME...

Oaoria tniadUrb 1IU How II HlllaJ
Ilia uir.

Georga Wlndlacb. the Plttston wifo
murderer, under r.'ntenre of dcatli In
Jail at WIlkesharTO. lent for Ilev. Q. A.

Strun'.x, of UL Paul a Lutheran Church,
of that city, of which ilndU h bad
ben a member, and made a full

of UN crime, lie any on tho
day of th murder aome URly word

between hlra and hla wife, TliO

latter witvd a rtilsi'l and without n
mniueiit' wrrulng alruck Mm three
heary It.-- - ua the bead with tha

Then he ya:

When 1 ue my hlood running down
over en jr clothe I used all air n;t ta

- Vt--"

...

ivy i-

1

CKonr.a wiNiscii.
and wrenched the chisel from her baml.
Then I commenced iU Iking her with
it un'.il the deed win done. What hap
pened to me after that la not clear lo
my mind. The blood on the clot&ea

that waa ihown to the rnnrt, wa cot
my wlf blood, but my own."

After aisurlng the minister that lie
dors not want hi rrse carried to tho
Supreiiie court, or lo the board of par- -

tlous. ho tald:
M worldly affair are now In order.

I have deposited f IS.r.0 with tho wnrl-- ri

to pay for my coffin, and when thU I

done 1 tlll have m left, which 1 leave
la your hnnd to he equally divided be

tween my duuKhter at WaahUigton, and
niy youni.i Jt aon, rrank.

Wlndifih wa bithrd In tear aua
etprrurd the dflre not to live loastr
than the day act for tho execution.

A . t mrmtrtt Trsaattra,
Thoma Tborn, a barber, found a

large amount of old gold aud illver
coin on the IJainbriOxe faim, on (joai
bill, about two niliri below Latuiberts
vllle, N. J.. while blasting itr.icug th)
rocka. The coin a lyni.t bitween

to Urge boulJurs, nd a uncovered
by a blast. The colu, King all for
alR'.i, be could make no t.Himale of Mi
find. Flme tho Uuillii;; of tho money
teveral of the oldest c.tueus claim
they bad spent much, time In tbetr
younger day aearc!ilnj( th hills tor
treasure Hid to havo been burled b
a highwayman named Mare, who
robbed the tuj coach between New
York aud Philadelphia on the Old York
pike, near In the early
eighteen hundred, lie wan cup'.ured
near New Ilrunswlrk, coleisej to ecu
er.il robberies and told whore tho
money was hidden, fait of t;i ( mom

was found at Ihe time, but the larfior
part Of It waa never uieartiinl. To
trtasuie bad almost Uen forgotten.

Vh-lla- ( a llratal Aala.
Tb mystery aurrouuding the disap

pearance ol . v. lluuJIeaou.
weal'hy farmer who lived near Dous
laK. Kan., from his home tho other day
was partially aolved when one of thn
numerous searching parties foauj hli
'jody In Walnut river. The body wuj
lodged In the pro'ec'.lng root of a bl
tree, Thr waa a gaping bullet wound
In the bead, dlik kr.lfe wounds In c v- -

eral pl.iies on the body, and oilier
marka of violence a'aonlng that a terri
ble lruggle had taken place. Th dea l

man' ciotlx were In shred and hi
pockets had bpen rifled. The coroner
believes he Inn a clew to the perpn- -

traurs 'A Lie deed.

Ilnly "a uf Iks lamllr I trapf...

A triple tragedy ocvutrej Bear Hen.
tjtivllle. Ari;.. the o;hcr uiy. Pulaski
PiuUviiji'.h, o prominent and highly
respecteJ farmer, killed hla wife by

I'.r.kins tti the head with au ax.
the unloriiinute woman iiylu,; liuuiit-ly- .

He then attacked hi ) cars-ol-

child with an ax, and hull ted Injur tc

ll.ut will prove fatal. Tlie man ihea
t'.irew hi i.i 'elf u. rora th. Ued. drew hi

pd.U.tkulfe aud slashel his throat
fro;a tar to ear. dylnj almost Instant-

ly. A 7 years-ol- d dautth'rr cn.'apej
shuchter ty bring at Habba h srhooL
Du-- worth was un.loulr.ej'y Insano.

uiai.ri brlak ra'.ioa far U.a
At Lille, Prance, th other day. a dm-geio- ua

fire occurred In St. Saveur
Church and borpltal. All the patient
wcie rescued from Ih burning build-
ing, but three of Ihfiu died subfequ.-nt-l-

from frlibt. Fifteen soldier, who
wvr employed lu qurnrhlng th ft,
went to a druggist' .hop aud Ib-'-

drank ti.ni poison, wl.l.-- they trls ooh
for gin. fix of ttim die I a a result
of th (!r,

A KANSAS TOWN FKUI),

HOWTHE POMEHOYS DEFEATED
THE M CILLS.

Mining I'otl-om- r fur
Ciivrnnict I nwltllnglr
I'amvrofa tm lirleal

raaaa Tka
Allied Iba

UU.L CITY, the
county of
Greuham County.
Kanea. U a very
amall place, but
Inree enoiiKh to
contain a feud
thnt for deep hate
and wild . fury
iuhi a unytlil n g

ever heard of in
the wild of Ken

tucky. The feud divide the town Into

to factlona that rdcnl not for day
or for night. Whenever a atranger
cornea to town he la Immediately en-

listed on tho one ldn or the other, and
niunt at a ml by the faction he lm

rhoen, tny a r'wiit dirputch to tho
New York World.

The rival factlona center each about
a Under who la rich. On the one aldo
i renin oy; on the other Mctilll. The
principal etreot of the town la the line
between tho two. No I'onieroylto ven-

ture Into the territory of tho
mid no McOillite ever croiwea

over Into the 1'omrroy reglona. Thl
niu'.n atrcct Is Ihe frequent bnttte-frroun- d,

and many a fray ha raited
llieie, with the town ofhVer divided be- -

it, Ihm ...! .... .1 it t,arfla
Tho pill j wal. then both and In

Hon ha had to wallw hns been the
picKence of poatofllce on the Mctilll

li!o of the main atnt't. It waa no
ininll thing, whn you come to think of

It. that every time nan
wlnhcd to get hla malt he hitd to rroa
over the edo of tho McOIll terrltorie
and receive a favor of the McGllllte.
Mi hatd cncnilc. Thl wa lately
egRravatcd by the fact that tho l'ost- -

: .
:P--

r.4'

:'U:r-i;r,- .

TOMEROY THE rOSTOFFICE.

master. O. u. Kitkiy, w a romeroy
man. day long he had to breathe
tho Melilll ntmcsphere. Only a strong
nenso of duty k. pt him from resigning.

salary would have been
no Inducement whatever. He endured
this as long a could, and then began
to plot to have the postofflce changed
to the aldo of the atreet.

Jle secretly negotiated with the
Vnlted State government, nn.l by

wcrklin very clenlihlly gat pcrmhiloa
(o move the ofllee without any one Had-

ing out what was d. lug. A week ana
yciitcrday while the McGilllu a

slept unguarded, a pow-i- of fifty Pom- -

gathered In the ahiidow of Ihe
building on ride of the
street. At the sIriihI they swept down
upon tho poutoihee, and, with ropes and

riillei. got II across thn way. When
first McGllllte come (urth In the

morning he tuw tho pnitolllcc scaled
airrDj tho wny. looking calm

aa It Pomeroy side of the
street had always been Its borne.

An hour luter the McGllllte
across street, armed and

bring no s to Wee bark. On Its
front door waa an official-lookin- g doc.i.

ment. Tho MeGIUite rvml the govern
ment order, autherlxing Hie change
They saw that they were beaten. The
Ponieroy faction and fell to

"Why don't you move It back?"
Hut the dared not. Itecnue
Ihey feared to enlist I'ncle Sam on the
Pomeroy aide. So they giuisiied tbeir
twth and milted awny. There have
liiiu several biuiiII llots In the main
street since the moving ot tho pout

ollico. no serious trouble, aa trouble
goes lu Hill City.

rhrailrr Uulng loo

August th alleged divine
about whom our rea.let ul

ready know, was arrested In New-par-

Ky., after being driven out of Cln.'ln
natt. The charge was con

dint. On condition of leaving Hie pla

t once, Schrader waa released and I in

j announced his Intention of
i fasting forty dnya In aon.e secluded

. 11 . f 1.,...,m 1, . R.a
1HJI. Ill'llf I V ,lll.r4 M

Schrader ha taken lately to wearing on

bl bead a crown ot thoi u.i.

Ex.

llaUrtlns aatl Loan

la stated bx one who has invest!
gated the aubjt that the avcrag

yearly expensea of a build
tng and loan asoclntlo!i of Phllai'e
phia la 1350. la niUt case no salaries
are paid except to tho and he
receive about I..J per siiiium. Th'
ir over 400 associations In Phllan
Sbla. .,'

UOWN HIVtR ON A STUROHON

t icltlnl HI.U I Bill Ilia l ih Ha ! J
oa a baailliar.

Anioiu the mane Incident of tht
olili'U time that Intercut u now. Dr. J
KiiKoi'll lUwkin tell ii of on Ilia1
happened in Jamea river, at the falls ol
Uli hmond, in tho year IT til. aaya tht

Herald. ll aa
ureg thnt many of the leadlug citi

zen or Uiuhmnnd at that time wen
to tho fact, and that In

had It atralKht from then.
It waa concerning Martin llawklna

an undo of tha doctor. Thl uncli
wa a ureal hunter aud la
thone Jame river waa well tocked I uuy Hlclnim mill
with ahud. In May lin y cam up trot
the ca, aud bundiedii of eople, fond t

the Hport, would aciu-mhl- ou the rock
In along the fall, and w ith j

dip-n- would aupply themaelvea with
all they wanted? Our hero waa at lilt
pout for a catch, w hen along j

an Immense and toppeJ
to rub hi lde aKiilnut the rock, ac- -

j

coaling to the hnblt of when
Mr. concluded that If he could
ouly ret hi handa Into tho gills of the j

monster he nilnht aucceed In landing
him. Accordingly he crept to the awie

'
of the rock, over, and began
rubbing the sldea of the fluh near the
tall, and proceeded quietly toward the
head, until at laat the gill were
reached. With & audden thrust the
handa were aent home to the very Inner
Jaw of tho fish, when It gav a lurch
thut Jeiked the fHhcrnuin from the
rock. He fell astride the flsb'a back,1

but hla hand were held a In a vise.
Kor a moment all wa tirprle and In'

fUh rider tank'fucbittcreat the l'cn.croy

the

nnd

came

the deen. water the alioulil Hie

The aghast I'lneetl

thiF hi stepH step ruin- -

Hut. after a moments, flub and fish

eriimn camo to the iiirfare about 100

yards down the river, and nt

the surface long enoui;h to breathe, then
aank again. A moment later they
again, and then again and again, aa tht
water bore them They pasaed

rj-:-- :

,istvw w- :.-v- r- r
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FACTION

All

Otherwise the

he

Ponieroy

h
nioriiltiR,

eroyltta
the ponieroy

tl-.-

the

marched
the prepared

the

gathered
jeering;

McGlllllis

but

Schrader,
healer

disorderly

mediately

padded

secretary,

,

Hlchinoinl IdllKloua

flaherman.

bililatream

sturgeon,

lurKeona,
Jlawklna

atooped

few

remained

STEALS

contented

,.Xerli'iii'-- l

watching

under Mayo' hrldse. bait a mile from
Ihe starling point.

People along tlie shore became ex
cited and gave Lent they could.

tho meantime the fish waa being
exhaunted and the rider bar) discovered
It and began try steer for a sand-
bar, then a little way below them. Thl
he reached (iieceiuifully. And here,
fter a struggle, he dragged bl trophy

ashore on t:e Chesterfield side of Ihe
river, on tho tide opposite from the
point of starting. Richmond waa then

small town, and in a little time thl
adventure wa known to every

Inhabitant. An ovation followed. The
fluh. which measured ten feet and
weighed 300 pounds, was served op In a
manner to suit every and the
night that followed thia episode was
spent In high end the dlatln- -

giilHhed adventurer wa ever afterward
known Martin Hawkins, the s'ur-- 1

rron rl.ler. This gentleman died In his
"3d )ear at the residence of friend.'
lUnlel llurton, about ten mile west of
Itichlliolld.

V hlky Inr Sara II U.

Iirug rtrc biMlnr In Kansas I

much the nihto a In other prohibi-
tory communities. There I large
mi in pi Ion of liquor for medicinal pur- -

pore. An examination ot the
store return of Topek.A for January
disclose prevalence of cold, over
onc-hnl- f of nfTlduvit on which
liquor was sold being for "th disease
of cold." The drug store record show
that liquor furnished for auch flimsy
reasons "the disease of old ago."
the "lima of an eye, for "use n store"
and for "cramp lu the hee l."

t alnt.ntleinaU
In an obituary printed la a

Kaunas City paper of the late deputy
warden of the Missouri mate peniten
tiary, who bad held the oflhe more than
fot appears th1" undoubtedly

statement that "Prob-
ably no man In MIourl enjoys a wider
acquaintance the public Bien
over tho entire .taiw."

Tralh 1 1 aria,

St Petersburg excited over the
horsewhipping of Prince Mcstchemky,
dlrvrtor ot the Urashdanln, by two sons
of ofildul who felt Insulted by an ar-th- ic

in the newspaper. The young men
aay tliey whipped the prince, but he
says that he turned them out ot bis
house without being struck.

A New York Judge rule that hugging
snd kissing a glil against her wi'l I a
Veiies of assault taxublo by a fine ol

110. A eort of aa X ihld, a It wn!

1 MIL t'HUi'LH
I'rarllral oU Inlrrrailu

Th verHKe novice liiintiliu- - Ihsl
he I rlillnir u horm-hac- rather ili.ni
taking a walk or run on hla own hen

which riding a lil.)cU- - actually

amotiiita jh-a- It tnki-- a him iiHitiilly

tmtil hi Kiisiml ai'iin.ti nt rldini; e

lio actually rid hlinnelf of
ami Ihihiihh ciilliinlailc. It

la then, too, Unit he lltea of n inline
thcoriea of how'to ride a Id. yele, the
linMH'r iiokltloii, auddle, ric, vvrltton

day ili

ol

ro

it

as

to

It

ua

,y

aa

to

as

')

Iirofeiwom who Imve rliMeii
time. He will tiHiiully ri-u- aiiytliini:
at llrst uml try cveivllilng tint U

but wlii'ii lie bus iictually

finned the degree," and ha
rlililen the coal," he turn a ileuf i nr

to It nit mid haven liln l.clcli
Imr to "lllld It out" for himself.

Mil you ever coiuuirv tilling n

to ('limiting a ladder? The aim
llarliy Ih aurprlHliii;, nud In order to
dcitionlrult' Hie Idea nu re forellily
three illuHtinlli nu nre jjlven herewilli,
allowing a mini clIiuMtu n ladder In

thnv illtTerent mhIiIoiis. The lllt k- -

altloii Im ri'prcMciiteil y A. vvIioho l id
il'T pliii-ei- l In a Mnitlou nlm-'H- t i"r
peliilleliliir; hla liHInlx me glilrplng I lie
two 1,'iilH of Ihe ImliliT. A I lie pro--

cciiln In eiiil, eleii by atep, be luia
to gniHi tlliily vvltli bin li;u;il. or lie
will fall liiiekwiiid, Ix'rnii-1- !' Hie p ilnl
of eiiillllitlniii 14 iiliead ot his weight;
or, In other wmdt, feel are
of InmI.v. IIIi liiH-- r lliuli liiilxi-li'-

are doing very much in ie tluin woiilil
roaring of iiloci. ,o iieeeoK.'iry liubler N- -

spectators were with frl-.- nt u lower ni:gle. Win n be

ti... .... i.i frl,.n,l l.ial lip he his Clllll'l'

away.

-

chase

to

or

strange

taste,

glee,

a

a con- -

drug

a
the

Is

notice

y years,

among

la

an

a

"thlril

Ih

nu

hi iilii'inl
hi

n
ivelglit, plus Il.e "pull." by Hie giuxp
of the b.'tiiiN, w lil. Ii "pull" eH ! i

ly Upon the iiiiikiIc of the lin k i.li.l
abdoii.eu, largely low .ml i i-- .

liiiii'il"!.. lo fait, the notion of nny
tinneiTuMT i.iu'li' tends I i.l.n,ii.
lion, nml i'leiuil.iii Invlten il.w.nir- - i

ag. n.elit. vpis l.illy lo it hVyele rider,
If A eluoliH very far hla Unk or nli- -

demeii will lie the It rut In fiid the
si rain; yet his pesl'.lou ou Hie holder
la about the snii.o as I hat ailoptiil by
Hie averago on Ihe lilc.nle
who will oui tin ne to ride lu this psl

V.rrrt.
tlon tml.-- lie la- - of nil oWrvlns .11:'- -

jHWltloll, or
iv leaches

A

unless K.UII.. flielol lletual-
l.liii U'll. r. Keen then be

will in g ue thai he has reason for
doing an: fli l. Ihi'us. It appenra !

II l.'llM.II

the

be eoii.inoii use to alt creel n If
riding lioraebaek; iieminl, iHMiiilii-- the
l.taelilne ate built thai vvn pt
the racing machine, nnd of r.uii'.'e lie
doe lint want n rmiug machine or
any "ln'inllng over." lie h is l I

ninny articles on the evils of bending
over.

Now let us look nt 11. I'M you ever
stiiinl at n pnl. He aialrway ntul give
notl.-- to the poHltlou pi"..'.e im st nl- -

ways nssuuie when climbing the
stair? li , ami you will olmerve
tliat they nil lean forwnnl a llitlo
ailglitly Ix'tnling the back. Why la
thia? Nntiir.' tells ui tliat It limk.'.
the work I'lisler. nnd we certainly do
llnd It no. The bl.ycle rl.ler who Ii.-i- ,

"found" thl ixmltlou baa foiunl Ihe
easiest iMwItlon. He inn trnvel more
mile lu a day Mini feel le lile.l. lie
ha passed Into Hie l lll il higher

tnge of riding n bleye'e. lie I. iv
posaease greater p nml ills
intercut Ii. cycling Is il nilil.'.l. lie bus
made a dlHeovery; he n p'.res to lake
bl next long run with n set of wheel- -

men who ride faster nt.d farther than
III usual companions. What wa only '

c ' h- - V"

II orrrcl I'u.l.liia
a fad tn this man h is now mi l n root
In It in nud he hee'i'tii" im oiilliiila:.
lie Is clill.'iM'il by Ihe lneX.'lieileeil
liinlllie.l. for "iKiotiiing n "ent'.i.er,"

it for "leniiliig over;" but you will no-

tice that in bis riding now he does tin
polling or pushing lo puis his weight
simply on bis forward foot illke II,
who climbs the ladder, ni'tuially tin I

more easily.
It Ik nis-itl- to explain I lie pisllli'ii

assi'iiied by ', but It will readily la
compared with tin ". eoi i lier." it ii

rider III rining form, lie hugely ear-rh- s

liis weight on his bi.i.iU. "ml by
Ihiinlil'g over In exaggeration iloubb--

j tip Ills lungs, so M speaK. iiiereoy. im
ibitibl. Inviting .Linger. Ami tills Is

'a '1e:inlni over" p"iilon whl.ii
writer ! well In vvani vv lieelineu
ngnllist. nlthoiigh these wtilera limki'
a mistake III assuming nun mere are
but two positions, via., tn Hit erect and
lo lean over. I' can muke Kpi'd, how-

ever. In III oslt.m, because of Ii ks
atmospheric frieilon when riding nl
high speed, a thing very esselillal III

n:. liiej-- i

ToYii' rider li.slt erect, nnd he Is
largely In Il.e innl. iiiy. ben la n litlo
pMiiknl nml kl.i.llv ndvi.v; Mm.agi

hi pri'tin n "front" cnililli' iiosl or n
post. If yii have not olio nliiMily. nn.l
n.llmt vV'.r kh1.Ui forward, fiiy lli'is-o- r

four I'.nhes. Then eli:.i i.e your
liainll" bins for ,i ilr'P-lnr--l.'.- l

nt. I'xacgen.t.vl i.e. but
XUtre the cu.k luimllo U ub uit I'.'tir

l.ivc- -r

intnu.no ..lam

Vol

.i ...,.'.,i
lii " P. ma" " -

, , :

,! will in. I lin.e n""i "
... i .iu i 1.. rill. ou.' i.--
in .... -

i,... . ilii.r
I It l 'I .linerelll

Y..II ill Iningllie
fit. I. locwnrd over He h;"""

. 111! III.
ill l.'ive lo l.'l'i 'I""' , r-

-

,f iilll;ir.' nil
Tlit. "1.1

lueiu in
r.l

iltl,,.lder l'll,M. 10.1 II H H

lo Hie f l ! I lint he Is I

.1 lo.'iel.li..' Il s'. ail ot li.inoi
ilea K.M.in more en-.- i "

II. Ih I Milieu lx iltt'lilii
riaililli. U lll.ii M'llleil.

'IV. il... t ihe

Aiimirt

.

tlolialile

' ' '

il the niieslioll of

live Li. ami

rnoi- -

l'n

hen

sii.l.lle 'ml I In the night get deadrunk" (idiom
i,, .ii. ,. ,. , ,

r'-lli- is phi.e. not "m
ihM.ll.i'ie.l Ihe l'daK Mm- -

rtl, bt.ts !. .1 .Jlldle l il IJ
-

i li. litiite of I '

Is

on

,111.1 nmgii
ilN I' Utile II"' I" ':"'

.,.! hnmllo. relieving liliii-- 'll en. o.'...
fi.o.i tin. kji.I.IIi' lor Il.e in.'iiiei'i

N.nv tho ruler la able to muke ceiitu

V Itni-li- i ro.l.li.n
rU-s- uill.nrt evli.ni'.lli'll or t

fl.'l:, I lie Haildle. l.l.d U'. lie
lonl.ei :o liii'ie coliipliilnlH iiImhiI Il.e
"li;ilillie-- " of I.N Ml. I lie. It la Il.e ll- -v

l i. tiHiiitllr. vvli.i linikea ml h

iwtu.uns at Tiinit ;m..

Si.Hirllnir. llirr I lia.r llarr er
lll.lurll n t'al a tlrio.r

Hwiillous inn It y very fust nnd very
far. If It vv re not an, lliej i'Ul.l u--

lilie the bu g Jeillliey v wlili Ii Ihey do.
leaving r.iichii.d Inilie untuiiiii nud
tiilill.ing 111 tlie siulng. 'Ibis i..!ik
lilcbl iiiiilil.n tl.eiii lo
on the wing on w liirb tliev lil.ily live;
tiNo, It einil.'e I belli In escape l,!,d
oneuil.it of Il.e hank It'll"' aoiiieiiimm
nml, H'i

, allots nlil.i. uu.y le
l.reil lit I. '..!. I bv lliea. Often do we

j lli.'lil tlyll.g. lis it eeeliii, Jill fir
Il.e ple.'iNiice li Ii Ii tin y hae In inpld
i.e ti .il, g. iiiv in li'iii s i. a mi tlie lop
i f a lofty lion,, or liiur. n epile. iln.p-pii-

cow nn.l tiieii. i lily to re ngiiiu,
1:11 Hie whole purty Mn'.ib'iil.v ilnitH olT

in another ilini ll..:i. A g 'iilieiniiu
vtilkliig ne im riing ii. n ss a huge
park invv n number of awallovva hav-
ing ipiili n gau.e Willi n bare. Ileum'!,
tl.o sor nniii.'il il'.l la t I t like
il.e pet r. rio..m v. 'Il.e liiiit. was nul-
ling viiy iiiM. ni.d nt lit.t il.e gen- -

ll. mat. woiiil-ti- il why it win., tis im
llots were lieiir. Iui ulnitly a tier be

. I I. ill roioe swallows .lining vlone
.i the gi'. ili.il. nml they kklnitiinl nl

the lime's ears ' e pi Hie geoand,
i vhli'iilly ghlt g her the hl- n Hint tli. y

UiTe gnll.g to Hl'll.e l.er, llioiigl., wlii'ii
ii.se, tiny toil; il (.'.cup turn. Then
they iHMipN-ii- il. ni il Hie haie wti

to llsti-n- ; ll.ey leiiuiie.l.
nt .1 a. uiii the I n:' ran till flie g.i hid
mil' ng the ui.ilerw.h il.

Hill li:. iv curl, lis Is Ihe atoiy which
n lieigyiui'l lei: us of a be
w lti.es. nl smii" ani.l'owa nud
n c:'.l. I'lo-N- W.is llllllg llmu Il.e o;
of II ;nte m i.t III n e.'lt of ih ie. ill

which WO fteti are entii when they
nr.' lasy ar.l ti t 1 gry. I'u.s' rep. .e
vm.s li.li-- ,:.il l.y tie nnival of a
sw.lil' w, wlilii. Meiv to Ii r Intnl.
Sl:e ralseil her t.i htnl,e It, but
was ion Int . At i t.ier shallow, a min-

ute nfter. did Ih" i.ii.'e tii'ig. nml
ngali. n:s liuule an in. cae. esfi; l.b.vv,
Mi re awall'.w a ll.lshi .1 past her J .- -t

lu Hie Kiiine wny. till lot. i r I nd
g.ni.' by, w hl.il mm tub il li'.e n iniigii.
Next tlie wlnde parly Hew roiiinl pun.
fi linilii: a vlnio like n wh-- d. This
MUM li.i IllU.'ll for III -

I he Jlltllpr.l
ibiwii nt'.il reliealeil. Sn.illi.ws have
I eeli known 10 unite nud ilihe iff
ll'e'.r en nt elielnv. the kestrel, a kind

f liiiivk. by vvliliiiiig nnd llutl'-rlti- s

iiIhuiI IiIiii Iill lie Mis iiitifwi. tied
v not nl'le tn piie n ey of tin .n

('lliltteiia.X.

Dlual XI en lilt Tr lnc In Harr M nor.
A and.ler tali of the m-- mid n finer

tale of Ink berolMu baa hardly beet,
told than that which eon.os to thy
from Poiilngiii. Yesterday inn tii.ig's
(.ale wtvik.il n French llshlng s.naek
Just oiilshlo il.e In front of tb
Imperial Imlel. The Hfplmnt was .snt

'

tin
the up all Isn't

uespair in Hie Star.
Ii i or the i. nml bis el-i- ii rmn-- !

panlol. refused in go Into lie, lire-'i..a- l

bi f. r. tin befnre tboy had
helped til in down a wave br ki over
I life boat. It was forced under the
Inw of tin nun. k. nml, th it s.m.ii
righted Itself, Il had lieell sen nil from
the wri. k nml was terribly damaged
Ni'tu lib tniulitig Ill's, the Ihhnvil i i.i.
liiiu ninl hl i erew fought tl... sti rui for
...rolli T hour lu llnir i:l 'lis to rciiii
the iiiiii. AlasI llnir In ToIm.i ia
frnltN-.s- ; tin siu.i. k broke lu nud
li e elt'tit in. 'il nml the I. y for wimiu
111 V li 'il .l ll.eir ebaiue of outer-lu-

tlie lifeboat. Wen awullnvreil up
by the Sea rb H, to their hoi.li West-inlii- .'

tor Gtixctii.

II Mlrrohrs.
Katlieiiiie. little Itoslmi lualilen,

bin Jnsl !ier Ihlnl bliibd.iy.

lh

venal In which faiiier nml
fiiiUeiill,v Inilulge. Slatting

on n K'.u.rl Jniinn y lu.l long lie
train was vrnwtled littie gul

'

H.id mother wen old i to take
seat. HIT.-H- tl.t nlsli. After

Katliei ine wa aellled her mother he-cu-

awnrc of Hie fin t thai sh' vvn.i
U'-I.- le n pnttlculnrl utilidy hulking
man. Slu. of course, w as uncnr.sekius,

i but her timt li'gan tn litlget, un.l
Willi iiui!niw iiiysterloits
luds tried tn milk,' ililllgllier till-- I

rxtand thnt sin ought tn ke q. Hear
i

1 eld f Ihe nat. Kalberlue wa
piir.i'il for n while n in wl.ut her
mother 1ml llnallr she

j ln-- r nelg'olMir over and chirped rn that
I overy m.o In li e ar eouhl bear, "Wbnt

I It niniuii.it n.'.etx be?" llnelon
Tninocrlpl.

THE CATTLE6HOW.

A rarfla. Itap""" "' '
prlr lo laiail""-

of the ParUluarepreeiiUtlve1 am a
pse.

Knowing the English quite well. I am

cent to Knylami lor wo "

Ine the prle cattle nhow, and acquUnt
myself wiih the manners of the Kngllaa

,,e.ple, aay the Undon Man of

World.
I obtain an Introduction to a country

family -- bucolic ogrlciiliuriil
of a fat niadame. a falter nionlur,

a fattest on ami a charming daughter.
I

Kngllshl on polterbeer with the futli-s-t

son; In the iiiornlug I am "oliight." "al-lall- v

'oh (also Idiom F.ngllslil." I

At the entrance of the ealtle show I

meet niadame ud her cliarmiug daii.h- -

ter.
I salute.

Ilowdudo?" say maJamn.
(ilright; cb, ye, offly." 1 respond.

' liave you nu niy iou?"
I have nut yet had that pleasure thl

Uioiulug."
"lie In the show." say nudiirue,

with great Joy. "You will find him

nniot.R the bc.the ha taken a
I riic."

It Is Ihe first time 1 discover that
prize ate given lo fat men, I con-

ical my surprl'c and congratulate mad--

mm'.
lie df-re- It-- he Is very fine."

"We enhlbll every year-o-ne of our
familv. My husband w highly com-

mended lat yesr. New It Is my on'a

turn, but nrxl year we ha'l exhibit

uihkh1.cs nsalii If we haven't too much

lo worry us."
nm re will tnk a prtre.

I say. Indeed sh la exlieiuely ialg-- .

she a.'kt.uw ledge the compliment with
a smile.

"My husband ud 1 do not quite agree
Willi to feeding."

"I.i It

"Now. If believe In niansrl. I

lay cuke."
"Madame. 1 should prefer cuke my

wlf."
It's cheaper when you com t

ue two or three Ions a month.
I ran hardly believe what I hear.

Again I smother my astonishment and.
turning lo the lovely daughter, I aay:

"You du not yourself exhibit,

"Yes, I do." she replies, dropping her
ryes and blushing with charming mod-rs:- y.

"Oh, yes; Florence has got something;
here and It's a shame ah didn't get a
prix. You shall Judge for yourself,
monsieur. Here. Florence, my dear,
vhlle I go sml your father, take
Monsieur and liow bun your talie"

I am astounded. 1 know what to aay
I am astoumlid. I know hot what to

or where ot look. 1 say "Madetnol-blo- n

more rrlvsti. hut " and. over-

come by my modesty I rush away.

A l n.l t la.lrort .

'Now." t.ald l4jr.l i'al'bood'.e. who
was Initiating tb poet laureate, "It Is

desirable to have a clear understand-n- g

of your duties as promptly as
sible.

'Why-er-- I thought my duty would
be to write poetry."

"Of course. That's tlie mechanical
part of II. You seem to know how to
get the proper plunk p'.unk lu the
meter and to rerogniie the degree of
phonetic similarity required to consti-
tute rhyme. that Is not all. I'll
admit that It lake pra '.l.-- but It I

not all."
"What else do you rrqulre?''
"Adaptability. You must re able to

recognize an occasion an I rl.e lo 11.

Here a rase in point. Suppose we
a liking to a pice of territory and
reach out after It."

"You waut a martial lyric then, don't
yuu?"

"Nothing of Ihe kind. You want trt
five us something soothing. must
get down your lyre and yuur notebook.

j and compose a convincing ditty on
, glorious a thing It to be wal-

loped aud gr.bUcd. provided, of course,
, that It lie dune by proper party."

And the piet laureate mopped his
brow, whittled a few chips oft his lead
pencil, vast bis heavenward and
mummied:

near the men. who had lakeii refuge j "I s.ippoa this Is better II. no Job
In rl.'gliiT. High n young np- - t but It any sinecure."- -.
pi'. iiin e cuing in wim , Washington

lad. Put

In
ugti

Iw.i.

Waa

passed

1st

liK.Leil

but

FASHION NOTES.

Narrow leather belts of white, send, --
tan and green alligator akin, and patent
leather as well are to be much
next summer.

T,, PMtlest sleeve In the Frenchgowns have flaring puff, or rum.' at
,lbe elbow, falling below, and
are quite plain above.

close ro.it sleeves apnear n some
'f the Kngllsh tailor gowns, but fullrpau'et. of ,ith f.,iiig 0V(.r ,,., .

,tll)y dlBKUlse the that they are
quite rinse to t'..r rm.

Another sl.ve which I seen In thegown, ,
, flUnK t,hrr

wrinkled or from the wrist up
fully six Inches above it,. tw, ..iP.eing the lily child In the fatniiy aim la finished at the tp , x0

l.nluti'liv bears mi'.ii of Hie n-l-
. tillli. snori puss.

ion her
mother

ngn
ntul the

her g.il

her
wink and

Il'T
,li

ntei.nl.

the

but

And

find

say

pos

I!ut

take

You

how

tlie

eye

worn

with la.,

The

fa.t

plain,

ery little change Is aeon In hlrdressing. .nd m WaV((, snJ (

arnged tresae. ,r, m the correct
lilng. The knot 1 pi.eed high at thelack but not o top ot the head, ex-ic- pt

for evening dreaa.
Another coat of a blue-fee- d cloth

town show, , h, f,(h ?Ml fcrlliil.
ed In blue, with three strap of blue
Hoth below the buaf, ,nj , 6r,,f.Ing (boulder ,ere. over the sleeves,
which make It my at) lUb.

I Coat walHt. ire ol ,h only ity,fl1
n tailor-mad- e gowns, tor th pointed

bodice, faslened on one side. Is one of
Ihe new ,prn), ro0(U,u u o;)onj ,n
front on a fu whl(e lllk ,nJturns bark In large rver. Whit
mtin ribbon make th stock collar and
bow.

V


